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fHEATRICAL
"The- - Two Schools."

Of lh many French comedies that
'have been Introduced to American
theatre roots of recent yeiirv, "The Two

-- 'Schools' la rutlici' the best and the
'rnost'lekltlmate from a technical view
'point. In the original It, must have
tieeh decidedly clever und It b'oro trans-
lation wlthoiit all of the bud clToctB

'that so often follow (hat operation.
But even In Its expurgated and Ameri-
canized form It Is French, decidedly
French. Sontnton haR no great yearn
Inn-- for that kind of theatricals, and
though Charles Frohman has given
"The Two Hehools" a must excellent
company, the audience that caw It lust
night at the Lyceum was not very large
and was rather cold.

The story is of tho usual French com-
edy order, which regards marrlagn ns .1

lingo Joke, and the Infidelities of litis-imn-

and wives ns matters of course,
I'npn. Joulln, during a serious (all? with
his son-in-la- w concerning tho lutter'e-uttentlo-

to women other than his wife,
advises him to have his little affairs if
he will, as ho (Joulln) has had all his
Jlfo, but "don't get found out." Alumina
Joulln assures her daughter that all
licr" life she has known that her litis-'han- d

has had let's call them flirta-
tions but she has dismissed them from
her mind and never mentioned them to
her husband. Thus she has found hap.
ilness and kept her husband devoted to

Iter. If one will marry, she sagely as-
sures her daughter, only by adopting
her philosophy of lifo can happiness
nnd peace of mind bo obtained. Men
will not be constant. This is the un-

wholesome utmosphcro of the entire
four acts of tho comedy.

To the tusk of making this kind of
thing convincing, Mr. Frohman

Ida. Conquest, Ida. Waterman,
Jessie Busley, Jameson Lee Finney, M.
A. Kennedy, Winchell Smith and other
jjnod actors. They played the comedy
with a. delicacy that was praiseworthy
nnd admirable. Misa Conquest seemed
out of place" amid these French

she is such an eminently
proper looking young woman, but she
lld the finished and conscientious work
that is characteristic of her. She was
the young wife who tires of her hus-
band's affairs with other women ond
divorces him; not in anger, but rather
in sorrow that she cannot hold him. for
she really loves him. Jameson Leo Fin-
ney was the light-hearte- d, light-mind-

hushnnd, who teallzes only after he has
lost his wife that m other woman was
over so attractive to him as his wife.
JIc strives to win her back and eventu-
ally succeeds. There is a fine scene in
the third act between Mr. Finney and
Miss Conquest, which hud the only
honest ring or the whole comedy.

Miss Busloy gave a vivid, palpitating
presentation of the character of ISstella.
Her husband had run away with an-
other woman and married her, which
Kstrlla declared was the respectable
thing for him to do under tho circum-
stances. While getting a divorce,' 15s-tel- la

Is under the patronage of Joulln,
who Interested his son-in-la- Mau-bur- n.

a lawyer, in getting the divorce
i'or ber. When Mauburn is divorced,
Kstella giver, tip Joulln to console Mau-
burn. and when she came to the part- -'

ing of the ways with him she throws
herself on the nork of LeHautors, who
was engaged to marry Mauburn's
divorced wife.

Shc was determined to keep in tho
family, you see.

The fidelity with which Miss Uusley
pre.sentcd the Intellectual and physical
qualities of that kind of woman was
r.uhject for nothing less than amaze-
ment.

Miss Waterman nnd M. A. Kennedy
as J'apa and Mamma- Joulln wore ex-
cellent.

"The Gamekeeper" at Academy.
Smith O'Brien, in "The Gamekeep-

er," pleased two largo audiences at
tho Academy of Music yesterday af-
ternoon and evening. "The Gamekeep-
er" is a pretty Irish play, full of
witty sayings and strong situations.
Several very beautiful songs are sung
by Mr. O'Brien, who lias a sweet
voice peculiarly suited to Irish bal-
lads. He is handsome and possesses
a manly figure, such as an audience
delights to see in a hero. "In the
Dear Old Summer Time" and "A
Daughter of Ireland" were perhaps
two of the prettiest songs he sang.

The company is a capable one
throughout. Miss "Bancroft as Kath-
leen O'Neill, and Miss Knox as Molly
Doolan, afforded excellent support,
while Miss Louise Barrett as Lady
Nora was exceptionally good. John
Barrett as Hubert Boyle did a clever
hit of impersonation, while Tony Mur-
phy was exceedingly funny In the' rule
of Johnny Drake. The scenery was
nil new and very elaborate.

Four more performances of "The
'Gamekeeper" will be given, this af-
ternoon and evening and tomorrow af-
ternoon and evening.

The New Majesties.
Fred Irwin's Now Majestic Bur-

lesque company presented a number of
original novelties ut the Star theater
yesterday, at the beginning of their
three days engagement. The troupe
which is headed by Billy Watson con-
tains a number of talented people, in-
cluding Charles Merrill, the marvelous
trick bicycle rider; Vulnion and llor-to- n,

In eccentric dancing specialties;
Mcllnle and Carow, Gertlo DcMllt and
others. One of tho funniest numbers
of the olio was given by Zlska and
King, who combined mystery and
mirth in a way that made their act
one of tho most entertaining.

Tho closing burlesque, entitled "King
for a Day," by W. D, Ballouf, Is one
of the best on tho road, containing
many funny situations and catchy
music, which was w'ell received yes-terda- y.

Some of the musical numbers
were exceedingly well rendered, those
worthy of special mention being tho
"Spanish Scnoreta" by Lulu Vulnion
and chorus, and "My Blushing Itnse"
by Miss f.'oates and chorus, The Ma-
jesties will be at tho Star today and
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

"Tho Ghaptirons."
"The Chaperons," which will bo seen

A Minister's
Duty.

fA. Glowlnp; Tribute to the Sterling
Worth of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder.
"When I know anything worthy of re-

commendation I consldor it my duty to
lull it," says Rev. Jumcs Murdock. or
glamburc. Va. Dr. Agnew's paturrhal
Powder has cured me of catarrh of five

cars' standing. It is certainly magical?n its effect. The first application bene,
filled me in five roluutoa'.'' S3

Vt, Agnew fOlt core the liver anij stomach. 10c

Hold by Wtul G. Clark arid II. C. Saiu
derton.

I ': 1
BA a Word. K

at the Lyceum.Wedncsday night, toured
for ten months last season and In the
spring went Into New York and played
over two months on Broadway, closing
Us season only In mldsumiueri It, would
appear to he a fitting successor to Man-
ager Frank Ferley's unbroken line of
successes, which Includes "Tho Sere-
nade" for "The Bostonlnns," and "The
Fortune Teller" und "The Singing Gill"
for tho Allco Nielson Opera company.
In point of singing strength and beauty
of mounting it is said to equal any pro-
duction with which Mr. I'erley's name
has been connected.

Among the principal players are
Walter Jones, Fdwnrd Itedway, Albert
Farrlngton, George K. Henry, llobort
Lueland. Eva. Tanguay, Trlxle Frlgan-z- a,

Sallle Fisher, Mao Stebblns, May
Holey, Kathryn Pearl Itedway, Jessica
Duncan, Sybil Clifton, Amy Stuart,
Marie Striker, Elsie Balrd, Bessie Frl-ganz- a,

Anna Belle Gordon and Frankle
Lee, Seats on sale.

"Bobert Emmet the Days of 1803."

That phenomenally successful rom-
ance, "Hubert Kmmet, the Days of
1S03," a dramatization by Brandon Ty-

nan of episodes in the lire of the
famous young Irish leader, and which
has been staged in a most lavish man-
ner by that clever play producer, J.
Wesley Boscnquest, will be at the Ly-

ceum Thursday and Friday nights.
During the run of the play in New

York, the theatre in which it was glvon
was the mecca of the Irish societies
and clubs of that city. It will be pre-
sented here by a. cast of unusual ex-

cellence, headed by the author of the
play, Brandon Tynan, whose magnifi-
cent portrayal of tho character of llob-
ort Emmet brought him Instant fame.
Seats on sale Tuesday morning at 9
o'clock,

"A Ragged Hero" Coming.
Two of the most thrilling and realis-

tic mechanical effects ever devised for
melodrama are Introduced in "A
Bagged Hero," which begins a three
days' engagement, starting with a spe-
cial Thursday matinee at the Academy
of Music.

They arc the rescue of a. child from
the upper window or a burning house
by means of a swing, and a race for
life along a mountain-sid- e between a
girl on a bobsled and a railroad train.
Other interesting features of the. drama
are its absorbing story, its series of In-

tensely dramatic situations, its wealth
of comedy and its picturesque and ap-
propriate scenic investiture, Seats on
sale.

STAGE NOTES.

An Important theatrical event in Sy- -,

racusc-- , N. Y., will be the first presenta-
tion on any stage, at the WlPtlng Opera
house Chrlstmns afternoon, of "An Eyo
for an Eye." with Kathryn Kidder In the
role of the ardently loving wife who
adopts a novel but most elfectivo way ot
bringing her recreant spou.o to a realiza-
tion of his marital obligations. This now
play Is an adaptation from tho French
of Alexandre Dumas, ills, by Professor
L. Du l'ont Sylc, of the Stanford uni-
versity.

From Washington and Baltimore tome
ropoits of a phnnouienal triumph achieved
by Blanche Bates In tho. four-a- ct Japanese
drama by David JSelusco and John Lu-
ther Long, "The Darling of tho Gods."
One critic remembers that both "JSar.a."
and "Dn Harry" had their Initial presen-
tations in those cities, but adds that "The
Darling of tho Gods" is even more extra-
ordinary a hit than woio those two elec-
trical successes.

Tho manaeenient of Amelia Bingham
have hit upon another novelty in adver-
tising. On Broadway, opposite tho Marl-
borough hotel, thoy have displayed an
automatic changeable electric sign, which
operates evory evening for half nu hour
befoio and after theater time, and which
Hashes brilliant sentences relative to Miss
Bingham's forthcoming appearance nt
tho Princess tlieuter, Now York, by Clyde
Fitch's "The Frisky Mrs. Johnson,"

This is John Drew's eleventh .season
under Charles Frohman's munugomoiu
und each year ho soeiua to make bettor
and better bolectlons of dramatic male,
rial. Ills offering this season is "Tho
Mummy and tho Humming Bird," by
Isaac Henderson, and in tho interpreta-
tion of this medium, ha 1ms the iissist-nnc- o

of Margaret Dale, Guy Standing,
Lionel Burrymore, Lewis Bakct' and tin
oxcollent supporting company, it will bo
at tho Lyceum next Monday night.

On Wednesday, November Si!, Dun'Daly
began his starring tour, under Walter I),
Yager's munagoinout. in "Tho Now
Clown," at Schenectady, N. Y. Ilo played
tho part of Lord Cyril Garstnn, who
thinks ho has murdered a man and who
masquerades us a circus clown to cuu.
cenl himself from Justice. Mr, Daly us a
bogus clown suggests wildly tnntastia
pnaslbtlltlos, .and It is a fair prcHuimittou
that he has taken ndvantiigu of all tho
chances provided him. Ills support In-

cludes Louis Hurrison and Merrl
and also Tom Brown, who has

achlnved fame In vaudeville lis a whistler
and recently appeared in this city.

NICHOLSON.
Special to tho Scranton Tiibuno.

Nicholson, Dec. I. Tho Q, V, C, club
enjoyed a very pleasant evening with
Miss Felicia Steele, Friday, Nov. ;s.

Dr. and 'Mrs. V. C. Decker spent
Thanksgiving with their parents at
Falls.

Emory Connell is clerking for J. E.
Harding.

Driggs and MacConnell are 'putting
In a furnace at Lenoxville.

Charles Brown hus his now barber
shop and oillccs nearly completed, and
his spared 110 pains in its construction.
It is certainly an improvement to the
town.

James Kctser, who ha? been spend.
Ing some time with his parents, re-

turned home Monday night

THE MARKETS.
Wall Strcot Review.

New York, Dec. t. Today's stock mar-
ket made a rather notablo show of
strength and prices were lifted quite gen-
erally 1 per cent, or more. This was due
In part to sjmputhctie effect of move-
ments' in special stocks In which a specu-
lative campaign was going on, but gen-
eral considerations nlso played a p.ut. Ol.
tho general movements the nio.it notablo
was in the local tractions. The accom-
panying gossip quite generally pointed to
a plan for a comprehensive merger of all
the traction facilities within the
greater New York corporate limits nnd a
supposed share in control by Now York
Central and Pennsylvania. Manhattan
conspicuously abstained from a share in
tho movement nnd vu3 at times below
Saturday's level. Tho dealings In this
stock were rather light. This gave some
color to a. supposition that tho movement
umong the other tractions was designed
to adjust their valuations to tho higher
level already attained by Manhattan.
Another conspicuous center of strength
was the soft coal group, especially tho
north and south vends traversing the
region between the Ohio river ami the
lakes. Humors were current 01" a plan
for combining nil railroads in the group
by making a holding company of one of
tho smaller companies, Hocking Valley
and Kanawha and Michigan were most
affected. Thoro was sonic speculation on
the assumption that selling stocks on tho
mound of supposed nntl-tru- st views to
bo expressed in tho president's message
would prove unwarranted. The season-
able cold weather had a good effect on
the cencral mnrkot and more especially
on the coalers. There wer-- occasional
set-bac- throughout tho day but tho
closing was firm and at about tho top for
many stocks. Total sales today, 6tS,-M-

shares. Bonds wore irrcsrulnr. Total
sales, par value, $1,010,000. United States
it's coupon advanced ' per cent, on the
last call.

Tho following quotations aro furnished
The Tribune by llaight - Ficeso Co..

Mcars Building. W. D. Itunyou, man-
ager.

Opon.High.Low.Close.
Amal. Copper .".'j'.i rv?iA W,i M"!
Am. c & f 3P.4 :jip :tl'(. 3H
Am. Cotton Oil 17 47 i.
American Ice 10'i 10" 10'i P1V1

Am. I.oeomotlvo .... 1S', & 2XU "4

Am. Loco.. Pr M'fc 'I'Vb VV '.UU
Am. P. & K. Co :St Wi 3M, I'Hl
American Sugar ....l'J'i'i i:u"t l;.'
Atchison M',i !W!i -- !a Ws
Atchison. lr !WJ J f.VJi SS',3
Bait. & Ohio VSM 10014 !V',i Itn
Brook. It. T litis o76 ' 67V4.

Canadian Pacific ....12S 12?',i 11'7- -i 1S9?

c:ncs. & onto iou iv wii a
Chicago & Alton .... :.

-- 'I!,t'lUC. fc u. vv ...:i --),, --..
C. M. K-- St. P 17i; UiWi. 17W 175vl

Col. & Iron i s:i P'a W--i
Col. & Southern .... ynj HM, I'SU -- 7

Detroit Southern ... Irt'Ji li I'i'.i V--

Kilo reii ::t', si; :i4a
Erie. 1st Pr ill's Ml i '
Hocking Valley .... M Ml'i m 101H
Illinois Central 1(114 lWk IHVi H"'1!
Iowa Central KI& Ki Siys Sfl?f
Louis. & Nash 1iS ItM-i- , lS liftu
Manhattan ISG'.S 357V 1W l.WJ
Met. St. By 141U 1IKJ 111 Bl
Mo., K. & Tex :y,k Wlj i"s Wi
Mo., K. & T., r.7 r,7 f.7j
Mo. Pacific 100-- lOTi Kii 307",'s

N. Y. Central IS Pi if--i ir,l l.o
Norfolk & West .... 701.5 71 7016 7lli
Out. .t West '0'.i :'.o-- 8 iftu :v
Pacific Mall SO 10 40 40
I'enna. 11. B 1f.0Vi l.'7 l.V.ii 1",K
Peoplo'n Has luO-J- HU-i- i JOOU 1021$
Pressed Steel Car ... ti c,i CO tW,i
Beading itOU iK'i CO', 61";
Beading, 1st Tr M!-- j W'i Slli
Bending, Id Pr 7fi 77 7ii 77
Bupubllc Stool Ml Sui iO L'O'.i
Bepublle Steel. Pr.. 7C . 711 7l 70
Bock island 4S'i 4 11; 4:j. AVI
St. L. & Sim F TVi T.i 73"i, 7:W
Southern Pacific .... ( CPt 62?
Sotithcin 11. it "i'i ::2 .vjij Ri",i
Southern B. B.. Pr.. WC-- i K Pi?i ftsTenn. Coal & Iron... ."'1 .l 'iilA r71i
Toxno .'t I'.icllle .... tP,--

,
li 41!:, tJ'J

1'nlon Pacific 1 SD'i 101 wn. 101
Vuiun Paellle, Pr 01 .2 01 l:V. S. Leather t!!, Vil 12-- l 12V.
i'. s. stem :;ivy, iw; w :wi
V. S. Steel, Pr sn SI S.P-- S3'i
Wabash '.WU HiW! litus, Eftl'
Wabash. Pr Wi II 4.!!'. 4.t'-- ;

Veslern Union SS ?Mi SS SS
Wheel. & L. i: iWi tV'i till.'. L'.Pf,
AVIs. Central a s:i'i 'S 23)6

CII1CACO GB.WN ,t PUOVISlON'.
WHEAT Onen- - IIIkIi. Low. Close.
lay 7.17k 7."iTi 7l"i 7.1

July VJfi Ttl.'i Vl ;z
COIt- N-

May I2i(, 4:'-- l'i 12U
July 41' ili 41 41iOAT- S-
May 82 ?2',4 aiji K2',t

NEW YORK COTTON MAHKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

January s.:i'i s.:u 7.2(1 s.ifi
March s.27 s.27 s.is s.ls
May S.27 S.2S S.10 S.1D

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.
Lackawunna Dairy Co., Pr.... o'O

County Sav. Bank & Trost Co Sdq ...
First Nat. Bank (Carbonu'ulu). ... rnj
Third rational Bank 5M
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank .,..,,. coo ...
Economy L., 11. & P. Co
First National Bank isoo
Lack. Trust fc Safo Dep. Co . lii ...
Clark & Suover Co.. Pr 123 ...
Scranton Suvings Bank coo ...
Traders' National Bank t'23 ,.,
Beruntou Bolt & Nut Co r.'i
People's Bank , 3j ,..
Scranton Packing Co 35

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway,

first mortgage, duo 1020 115 .
People's Street Hallway, nrst

mortgage, duo 11)18 113 .
People's Street Railway. Ocn- -

erul mortgage, due 11)21 115 ,,,
Scrunton True. Co., C per cent. 113 ...
Economy L., II. & P. Co 97
N, Jersey ,t Pocono Ice Co.... ... 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co .,, 103y

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Floiu ..
Buttei- - Fresh creamery, 'Jitc; fresh

dairy, 'Jolie.
Choose mUlic.
Bgb'S Nearby, bOc; storage, 22c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel, ?.'.S3.
Onions Per bushel, "JaWc.
Potatoes tide, per bushel,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Philadelphia, Dee. 1. Wheat ?lc. low.

er; contract grade. December, 'ifa'i5Ue.
Corn Lower; No. S in export elevator,
now, 51c. Outs '.Jain, lowor: No. 2 white

i kllpped. saiiiiB7c. Flour Steady. Kyo
Flour ja.15ii3.23 per barrel. Butter Firm,

higher; extra western creamery,
25e..; do. nearbv, prints, 31c Bsgtf Steady;
fulr demand; fresh nearby. 20c: ilo. west-
ern. 2Sc; do. southwestern, 2fla27c.j do.
southern. 25c. Chectio Firmer; New
York full creams, prime, umnll, V.'jC.l do.
do. fair to good, liliuU'.lc; do. do. prime

targe, wvie.: do. fulr to cood,, Unl3c.
noftned Stigars-IInchati- Cotton Five
points lower; middling uplands, 8.Mc.
Tullow-nu- lli city prime. In tierces, tHac;
country do., In barrels, 6!4e.i do. dark, in
barrels, BWc! cakes, 6Jc, Live Poultry-Fir- m,

good domivndi fowls. llUaUlJc! old
roosters, SnS'.ic! spring chlcKons. lllta
l2!6o.; ducks, isaliici turkeys. Ilal2c.i
geese, Unllc Dressed Poultry-Fir- m and
fowls higher; fowls, choice western, lie.
do. southern and southwestern, 13at3lc.;
do. fair to good, I2n12l4c.! old roosters. 0a
10c. ; roasting chickens, nearby largo, luc;
do. small, old medium, llnlSc.i western
do., Inrgc. 16niriMi do, small nnd mo;
dlnm, WnHc: turkeys, choice nenrhy. lt14
nl7c; do. fair to good. Italic. ; western
do.,, choice, leUahlc: do. fair to good, nil!
nl2Uc; ducks. WnlSe. Becelpls-Flo- ur,

fi.000 barrels and 2.o.'.000 pounds In sacks.
Wheat. 1.1,000 bushols; corn, 117,000 bush-ls- ;

oats. mO(K) bushels'. Shipments
Whent, 10,000 bushels: corn, 150,000 bush-
els; oats, 20,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produco Market
New York, Dec. 1. Flour-Qu- iet nnd

unsettled by tho wheat decline, closing
easy. Wheat Spot easy: No. 2 red, i,V,:.
elevator; No. 2 red, 70Hc. f. o. b. nlloal;
No. 1 northern Dulutli. 82T4c. f, o. b.
nllont; No. 1 hard Manitoba. Kt?;c: f. o.
b. nilnat; options steady at first but soon
met heavy selling from all sides, nnd
prices lost ovf.r a cent per bushel; closing
unsettled ot c. loss; May closed 787ic;
July. 7714c,; December, 70'ic. Corn Spot
steady; No. 2, Wo. elevator and 02c. f. o.
b. niloat; No. 2 yellow, B7c.; No. 2 white,
07c; options refused to follow tho wheat
break and were steady nil day, closlm?
firm at 4c net advance; May closed
47ilic; July. December, M'ir. Oats

Spot market nulct; No. 2. 30c; standard
white, H7!4c.; No. R. 3."iVSc.; No. 2 white.
37',4e.; No. ;i white, 37o.; track mixed
western, 37c; track while. 37al2e.; options
slow and easier with old markets. er

closed 37'Jo. Butler Firm; extra
creamery, 23c; factory, lOnlDc.; crenmory,
common to choice, 20a2!c.; Imitation
creamery. 17n21e.; stato dairy, 20.i27c; ren-
ovated. 17u21c. Cheese Firm; now stale
I'u creiim, small colored, fancy Soplem-be- r,

13'4c; late make. 12ic; small white,
IS', ic: late, Jiajc.: largo colored, Septem-
ber, 1314c; late, I2?Jc; large while. 131ic;
late, 12lc. Kggs Firm; state and Penn-
sylvania average best, 2Sa23c: refriger-
ated, 18a2lr.; western fancy, graded, 20a
27c; western, poor to prime, 20a23c

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Heavy liquidation of

wheat caused weakness In that part to-
day and tho close was weak with May
down ',fci?ic: May corn closed Uc higher,
whllo oats wero up Vsal-lc- ; January pro-
visions closed firm from 2', to ea71c. low-
er. Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Quiet nnd steady: No. 2 spring
wheat. 74a7l?lc.: No. 3, i&aTSc.; No. 2 red,
75'4a7014o.; No. 2 corn, E3c; No. L'yellow,
Rl'Sc; No. 2 oats, 294c; No. 3 white, 31c:
No. 2 rye. ISa.llc; cood feeding barley. 31

nlMe.: fair to choieo malting, KhoSc;
No. 1 flax seed, $1.1.": No. 1 northwestern,
fl.20; prime timothy seed, $1; mess pork,
per barrel, f 10.021110.75; lard, per 100
pounds, $10.'li&tin; short rllis. $S.T.'it9;
dry salted shouldoi-s- , short
clear sides, J.7.1i9.

Buffalo Cattle Market.
Kast Buffulo, Dec, 1. Cattle Receipts.

).r.00; heavy grsidcs steady: butchers'
and feccders, 10a 13c. higher; closed
strong: prime steers, $ii.23ai.f0; shipping,
do.. butchers' steers,
heifers. S,1..ri0a4.7n; cows. S2.7ri.l.2."; can-nor-

Xl.50a2.2,"i: bulls. S2.7mil.23: feeders,
S3.73a4.00: saocke.rs. Sl.25ai.23: stock hcir- -
crs, $2.50a3; fresh cows and springers,
steady: good to choice. $43aU5; medium to
good, $3,ian; common, $2."a3ri.

Veals Receipts, .r.2."; steady; tops, J,S.23a
Mn; common to good, Si.was.

Hogs Receipts. 21.300; active. 3a.l3o.
higher; heavy, mixed, ?0.55u0.ii0;
few at S6.iBaC.7Ti; Yorkers, $r.n0aG.,v; : Hsht
do. and pigs. 50.Wa6.33; roughs, $3.f.0a0.10:
stags, $4.7300.23.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 21,100;
sheep, sfendyq: lambs, lTialoc, higher; toi
lambs, $7.23a."..i3; culls to good. J4.23a3.13;
yearlings, S3.7.'al: ewes, $;:.30at: sheuii.
prime mixed, $3.23a3.33; culls to good, $1.73
a3.13.

Chlcngo lave Stock Market.
Chicago, Deo. 1. Cattle Receipts, 3S.000,

including 200 western, 15a23o. lower; good
to prime steers, J3.7?aC; poor to mciUiim,
f.'iar.73; stockers and feeders, $2a4.30; cows,
Sl.tOat.TiO: heifers, $2a4.75: canners, $1.40a
2.40; bulls. $2u4.J0: natives, f3.C0afi.75; Texas
fed steers, J3al.23; western steei-s- , J3.50a
1.73.

Hogs Receipts today.. 43.000: tomorrow.
::.",0)0: left over. 4,000; steady: closed
strong: mixed and butchers, J5.S5a0.30;
wood to choice heavy, $0.30aR..T); rough
heavy, $5.70a6.13; light, J3.C3atf.15; bulk ot
sales, JGa6.20.

East Liberty Stock Market.
Kast Liberty. Dec. l.Cnttle Lower;

choice, ?0a6.10; prime, SG.WaS.TS: good, $3.23
n5.n0.

Flogs IliEher; prime heavies, Sfi.00n0.fi",;
mediums, 50.53: heavy Yorkers, $C.30aiu;
llsht. do., $ii,loaC45; ipgs. Ji5.t0afi.t5; roughs,
JGaK.23.

Sheep Lower: best wethers, $.l.no.i3.S0;
eulls and common. $l.Wa2: choice lambs,
$3.10a3.C0; veal calves. $7aS.25.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Dec 1. Credit balances. 11?;

ecrtlfleates, no sales: shipments. 155.721
barrels: average, SS.172 barrels: runs, 193,-S-

barrels; average, S0,5iv'i barrels.

B,, Ii. & W. BOABD.

The following is tho make-u- p of the
D L. & W. board for today:

MONDAY. DECEMBKR 1,

Bxtra? Kast S p. m., Ivlrhy, with
Wall's crow; 10 p. m., Rlngllcb; 12 mid.,
Carney.

Summits 0 p. m., Glnley (east); S p.
m., J, J. Murray (west).

Bxtras West 0 p. m., Latimer; 7 .

m. Ballet (Hallstend): S p. 111., Ran-
dolph; 9 p. m Lotighncy (Hallstead);
10 p. m.. Wolcntt.

TFKSDAY, DKCKMBKR 2.

Extras Kast 2 a. 111., McCnim: 4 a. m
LaBar; 7 a. m.. Staples; 9 a. m., Mo-slu- r;

11 it. m.. Baxter: 1 p. m., M. Fln-ert- y;

2.S0 p. m Larkln; 4,20 i. m Do-ln.- ..

Summits li a, m., (west);
0 a. 111., Carrlgg (oast): K a. m,, Nich-
ols (west): 10 a. in., Golden (west); 1

p, m Thompson (west); 4.30 p. m J.
llenlgau (west).

Pushers 2.30 n. in., 11. C. Mathewsou
(west): 7 n. m., Wlduerwest): 7 n.
m Flnerty (west): S a. m., Ilouser
(east); 11.13 11. m., Moran (east); 1 p. m..
McDonnell (west); 7.30 p. 'm Murjihy
(east); 9 p. in.. W. II, Bartholomew
(east).

Helpers 1 a, in., Mngovern; 7 a. 111..

GaiVnoy; 10 a. m., Secor; 3.13 p, in., Stan-
ton.

Uxtras West-Th- ird CI, Kingsley; ,'l.CO

a, m., JIasters; t!.:f0 11. m Case; 7.20
n. in.) Thompson (Hallstead): 9 a, 111.,

View; 10 a. in., Burkhart (Hallstead);
11 a. 111., Noonun; 12 noon, John Oaha-ga- n

(Hallstead); 1 p. in., Mullen (Hall-
stead); 2 p. m., Lindsay; 3 p. m Do-he-

(Uullstead); 4 p, m Ca'stner.

NOTICI3.
Conductor Secor will tako his run next

turn out.
Mouagliuu reporti for Mullen.
Hoar and crew will run G p. m, extra,

west, Monday, Dec. 1, whet" Dennis is
mai kcd.

FINANGIAL

Spenccr Trask & Co,

BANKERS

2T & 29 Pine Street, New York

Members New York Stock Exchange.

1)001)Y,aicLI3LL AN &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 Uroudway, New York City.

MDMI1EHS NEW YORK STOCK eXUllAKOB,

STOCKS.BONDS and INVGSTA1ENTS
ORDEItS EXECUTED.

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

D Q O EXTRA STAMPS B
Wt J With Every Purchase of l
I SO CENTS OR OVER

kJ Tliis Is tho Best Offer Ever Made by Any Merchant

N Firsesf Elgin Creamery Butter H

wH Y

Stoves at Wholesale

Buy a stove made hundreds of miles away, when you can
buy SCRANTON STOVES at Foundry Prices ? You can
get repairs at any time on home-ma- de stoves at wholesale

prices. Owing to the coal strike the Stove Works have a big stock which must
be sold within the next thirty days. Come early and secure big bargains.

SOLD AT SAME PRICE AS AT FOUNDRY BY

FOOTE c FULLER CO., WILLIAM CHAPPELL,
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

UNION CASH STORE,
DUNMORE, PA.

PROVIDENCE SQUARE.

A. J. HOWLEY,
NORTH WASHINGTON AVENUE.

:r.

BATH ROBES
one: or the necessary luxuries

and one where qualiUj must first he considered, A Robe made of poor
material is decidediu worse than nothing, We select the very best mate-
rial and the making is done bg reliable and competent operators, Every
stitch, button and seam is just right, the pattern liberal and the stock is
ample enough to suit all tastes ond purses. AN INSPECTION IS A PRAC-
TICAL LESSON IN ECONOMY, SS.OOSlO.OO.
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